
SIIALL WBC HAVE A .DOCTRINAL TEST?

cling tenacioualy, and not without reason, te the traditions of our fathers, and
te, the glorious literature which they have bequeathod te, us. No blind con.
servatisrn boids us to the ancient anchorage, but a deep conviction that the
views wbioh have been mont aurely believed among us are botb scriptural, and
divinely efficacious in promoting the ends for which thev have been revealed.

Yet, on the other hand, v. inatinctively shrink from, creeds and chnusions,
rernerbering what out esa have heard, aud eur fathers have told us, of the
worse than Egyptian bondage under which eut spiritual ancestry groancd in
Old England, in the days of Elizabeth and the Charleses, and the evils to
whioh they gave rime in New England in the earlier period of its history.

The genius of Congregationalisrn, xaoreover, undoubtedly favours the widcn.
ing rather than the straitening of the fellewsbip whioh we new enjoy; and
vUie we muet nover shlow the Union te, become a Cave of Adullam. for dis-
treamed and discontented ecclesiastios, we muet at least b. equally careful to
avoid layiug a yoke upon the necha .of brethren whioh none of our fathers
vere able te bear. As a matter of fact v. much doubt viiether the English
Union would rejeot a veli acoredited Evaugelical Arrninian,-s-uch s man,
c. g., as the ftev. W. Arthur, or the Rev. W. M. Punshe,-wbe iniglit
enabrace eut polity, sud seek te oonnect himseif with Lhe denomination. 'We
doubt, moreover, if after ail out discussions, there be a minaister. arong us who
would give bis voice againat such a brother, on the ground, pure and situple,
of bis sttinding on the. other side of the lino, se, difficuit te, locate, which
divides low Calviniom from Evaugehical Armainianism. There mnight be hesi.
taucy about untried men profeasing te, cerne from that sehool, but vo are much
mistakien in the members of -the Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebec,
if the manifeat blessing of Qed upon the ministry of auj mn, in the conver-
sion of sinners, ver. not regarded by-.them as the buat sud readiost passport
into the ranks of the denominatien. And if se, it i.s clear that the hesitancy
in snob a case, weuid arise more from a vaut of knowledge of the applicant,
than from, is doctrinal position.

Although, therefore, vo may net yet be prepared as.a ]3ody te throw vide
the douta of the. Congregational Union, sud welcome te, eut fellowship ail ybo
Ilhold tue Head," sud embraceoeut ecoleéiastical pôIity-"and ne eue vho
dees -net embrace Independenoy vili usk admission,-we cannot, but tbick
that the day ia ooming, and.notifar dia4nt,,we vien oshahl b. censtrained by
the iforce of eut owu mont .cherished principles te do so. Out brother ays
truly though somewhst inoonsiitenktiy, qw it dtdkes us,,~with the. ruat of bi3
essy, that "à ail Christian~ truth la vital only as it -lova frona the muner ex-
perieuce of the seul in union with Jesus, se, ail doctrinal oneneas vili have its

îriin sud ite atrength in this feI oýhp. Tg <hoç. who, are in this spiritGàl
relationshipne f-go;utg »0 4 , te Mtkwh iil secaure Puity of de

vitb Jesus"1 our terin of adwmuopn, snd trvast te _;t te maintain the ".uuity df


